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CLEVELAND'S RECEPTION.

J GREAT OCCASION FOR THE BEMOCRACT IX

SEW YORK OX imilT EVEMG.

The lianqitet Tendered the
By the Dcmoccatto Club of tha Metro

polls-T- he Two Principal Speeches.

Tho largo dining room orthe Fifth Avenuehotel, New York, presented a scene or rareinterest on Xlonday evening, the occasionoeujtr a dinner trlt-nt- , I., k..... .. m.
gtovcr ClcvolaniF by the Young Men'sDemocratic club, of Sow York city, us aAVClcomolohimasa cltlrnii nf Hi ..!..
tastefully

The magnificent dining room was
decorated for the occasion.

puoniy oner 7 o'clock President J. H7 V.Arnold, of the Young Men's Democratic
l.Z! ut1,Vmi:"n .lcd b--

v the oter officers,the Inrirn tuirtn.- - r i. i -i

rV?,vllCrf &mw 'ff Mr-- Cleveland',
Hill. ....... ii.,. t- jiMuk unit uiuvrdistinguished guests of the evening. Anhour was spent oy the honored uet inreceiving and Khklnr i,n,tu ,vin. nS?; These, of course, Included very

r?5;y J" wests at the hotel and otherw ho had been brought there for theP"ncu! of meeting Win.

ramrtets, the procession entered the han-i- ut

hall. President Arnold occupied thewitro orthe llrst table. On his right was
Mr. Cleveland. Among the well known
Tersons present wore : Hon. E. J. Phelps,
W.'L. Scott. W. Bourke Cookran. A. V
Htch, C. H. Fairchlld. Mai-n- r Grant. Onv.ernor Hill. W. P. nT.n.,i.i.. .
Cvornor Houdly, H. W. Grady, p. A.Collins, D. S. Lutnont, T. M. Waller, rx-W- 'r

Grace, o. B. Potter, L. Godkln,Elbridge T. Gorry and Gcnoral Newton.
jnoro wore In all about 500 gucbts pros- -

Lottery of rnirrnt. uni-- -

ESSE??.!?., f""?. VJ!?- -.

k7.i --. "."..." "a,"c,i Governor nu- -

Gp,icnil Donald XI. Dickinson.
Tho announced order of toasts was: "Our

lUCSlS." Hon. .Tnlm IT V A nir.t.1 . IIT1..
Administration of GroverClovolandV'Hon.

PYlJ-P- - Urecklnridgc; "Tho Democracy
lof the State of New York," Hon. DavltFB.
If1111! "Tarty .Supremacy. .Sustained Onlv

Y. Imellty to Principle.; Desirable Onlv
r Mile thn T.irfv itr1n,iu n. ii,i..., li

lion. Georgo Jfoadlv; "Tim Liivvnr in
rubllo Life ' Frederick It. Cnudnrt! "OurCongress." Hon. Aslihnl p. iritoi, ,,.,!
'Democracy, the Safeguard or Liberty,"
he lion. Bourke Cock ran.

UMras 10:15 when President Arnold arose
o vronose the health nf tlm i.ni nf tlm
"ruing.

When the president finished his in-
troduction, and Mr. Cleveland himself
jrose, the enthusiasm of the assembledDemocracy arose to h tvilni Hiii ni ....n
imo thrciCtened to overstep all detlnablo
10U1HI5. Xlcn stood on tlm Imw .if II, r,
ables, cheers bcciime yells of delight, and

"" uiiimiik oi icci upon uie giuss- -
" uhucs. -- ir. wioveiunii momI laliulviWaitliiKthopleiisuro of his rriomls. His

inportorbabillty as remarked bv all who
Mitel jh1 his l"ace. Ho beinm his siieeeh In
icloir. rincitnc tone and It cut. It n imiil

MB liiiishcd.
.Mit. clkvjjland'b hpi:i:cii.

MailV Incidents O f HIV short rnldnnrn In
his good city have served to 1111 my cup of
;imnuuu unu jo arouse my npprociutlon or
ho kindness and consideration at those
vith whom I have mndo my home. Tho
lospilHlily ror w hlch the citl.oiis of Now

orK nave lu:iir IjocuillHtiiiiriiirilioil linsmit.
lone it In their welcome Tho mcmbnrs
Tf my profession have, unon mv ictnrn t
Its activities, rccolvcd lilt) wltli lralernal

reetlniis. and nersonal filoniti hnvn nnt
mo lo feel like a btiangor

city. And vet I can
Iicrmitted that none of tlieso tlilmiH

nforo vividly or gratefully
than the oiinoitunilv af

filed mo by this oocaMun to cruet tlm
ulitlcal rHeiitls I secaboiit me. While I lm- -

tevc tliat no one is liunn simppntililn Hini I

lr every porsonalklndno8, and wliilo lam
lure mat no one values more his iiersonal
riomlsliips. it certainly should cause no
iirprisa when I say that llioio tlilntrs are
et more chcrlsheil than niviitt;irliininit
ud loyalty to the Democratic faith, and in v
hligiitlons to the cardinal principles of lis
.il ty organization. I have boon honored
y my party far beyond mv deserts. In- -

cisi, ihj man can ucsarvo us nigiicst lionn. Alter six years of public son Ices I

'turn to you, my paity friends. Mix years
ivo I stood as your representative in tlm
ate and nation, ami now I tnkn mv nl i
;.In In the ranks moio convinced than

tlio eriiiHO of the true Democracy
(liucansooi'tho poeplo their Kifeguaiil
ii their hope.
t eoiuo io you a mi no oxeuso nor uiiolo- -

lus anil with no cunluisloii of d slovaltv.
is not kIvoii to man to meet all the varl- -
isand conflicting views of party dntv
id policy which piovall in an urganlza- -
mtwnero inmviiiuai opinion is so rreelv
lcratetlas in the Dciuocratla party. Uc- -
use these. lows are various and eonlliet- -
g some or them must boM'rong. And vet,
hen they are honestly held and advocated,
cy suoiiid provoKo no Diitcrness nor
'ndcmiiation: but when thov mo dis--
mcstly proclaimed, as a mro-cove- r and
ctoxt for personal resentment and disap-liitmen- t.

they should be met by the ex-su- re

and contempt which they" deserve.
wiui siuccio design and intent one

urged lth party rcnresontation haskent
o party faith, that must answer his party
'ligation.
No man can lay down the trust which ho
slioul in behalf or a generous and con-lin- g

people and reel that at all times ho
mm tin the liest po-.lti- way the re--
iictiieiits or his trust: but ho Is not
relict In duty if ho has conscientiously
voted hisetioitsand his judgment to the
opln's service. .
I have deliberately placed in close eon- -
ctlon loyalty to Democratic principles
d devotion to the interests or the people
Tor in mv view they belotni tocether-nnt- l

on Id mean the sumo tiling.
nut in ims nay oi partisan iceiing anil
ai'hmeut, it is'ucll for us to pause and
all the tiuth that the onlv iiiMlllcation
the OAistqiico olany jmrty is the claim

ii in i'iiinijieiiou pcnoiiuaaco iisoojcci
ii puroses are uie -- promotion of tlio
bllo irood and tlio advancement or the

Ilf.iroand ))roerity of our entlio
never was a ixirty platform or

laration of principles which did not
ifrss IhciO thinm and make them the
iiulatious or party creed ; nuil anv lodv
men who iliould openly proclaim that
iy w ere associated together for thoox-s- s

purjiOhO of gaining huiircmacy iu the
i eminent, with the solo Intent or ills-uuti-

olliccs and the spoils or victory
oiiK their associates, would be treated
th ridicule and scorn. Thus are we
night race to r.ieo with tlio proposition
t parties should, no more than ludi- -
IikiIs, lie tintrutht'iil and dishonest.
it course, in the supremacy et parties
re are advantages to Its members, and
s is not amiss. Hut when high party 'us and professions are lost sight or or
uidonod, and the benefits or olllco hold- - i

ami porvmai pelf are all that remain to
piro part activity, not onlv is the conll- -
100 Of those relied on fur I'latrintii. stip- -
i, turicucii, nui mo elements oi couesiou
I ofellectivoand lasting iH,litiil strength
gone. Tho honct dillcrcnces of opinion

t must alwaj--s exist upon questions or
uciplc and public policy should furiiMi
indant occasion for the existence or jar- -
.uuu iKJini uui tiieil : lieill OI USCIlllUOiS.
0 study and discussion oflhesooiiestiniiK
mot fail to result in innio valuable eiti-ish- li

and more intelligent and bettor
iinpeu parusans.
Vlieii we seek for the eauso of the per--
ulty orthe Democratic patty and its sur
al iiirougii every crisis anil emergency
.Ho laeo et all opposition, we lluil it iu
lacl l nai us coriicr-htou- o is IMd iu de o--

11 lo the rights of the wonlo. and
Inpathy with ail things w hich lead to the
laiicemcmoi meir wcuaru aim Hanoi- -

Though heresy may sometimes have
pt Into its organization, and though
ty eoiuluclHttnj have l)eon

by the shiftiness which is the
ural device or its opponents, there has
avs remained, dconlv liiihodtled in II i
lire and character, that spirit or true
ifrlrcnWin mid that love of iwipular
Ids wl-ie- made It o iu

tcr r'rl d'lia', mid has coustilutisl it
lioou to the country in its limo or
Imiph and supreuiocy.
iue jjhsi louauKr oi our iariy,av uo coil

s'

239.
seemtcd himself by a solemn oath lo the
rut thrul performance of the duties of thepresidential ofllco aud pledged himself to
the preservation, protection and defence of
the constitution, after presenting to his
assembled fellow-countrym- the causes of
congratulation found In Uie condition of
our country and character of our people,
Impressively added : With all these bless-
ings, what more Is necessary to inako us a
nappy and prosperous people? Still one
thing more, fellow-citizen- s, a wise and
frugal government which shall restrainmen from Injuring one another, shall leave
them otherwise free to regulate their own
pursuits of industry and improvement, and
shall not tnkn from Ihn month nf tnhnr tha
bread It has earned. This is the sum of
good government, and this Is necessary to
eloso the elrclo of our felicities.

In the lexicon of true Democracy these
words are not obsolete, but they still fur-
nish the Inspiration of our efforts, and an
interpretation or our political raltli.

Happily the party creed which we pro-fo- ss

Is not within such narrow lines as that
olicdicnee does not permit us to move
abreast with the advanced thought of the
country and to meet and test every ques-
tion and apply a principle to evorv situa-
tion. Truo Democracy, staunch in Its ad-
hesion to fundamental doctrine, is at the
same time, In a proper sense, progressive.
It recognizes our growth and expansion,
aud the birth of new thought and senti-
ment. It will Judge them all by sare
standards and In all phases of national de-
velopment it will be prepared to answer, as
they arlso, every need of the people and
every popular want. True Democracy
honestly advocates national brotherhood,
to the end that all our fellow countrymen
may aid In the achievement of the grand
destiny which awaits us as a nation; and
it condemns that pretext of llbcrnlttv and
harmony which, when partisan advantage
is to be gained, gives way for inflammatory
api cals to sectional hate and passion. It ls
upon that equality bofero the law which
concetios the care and protection of the gov-
ernment to simple manhood and citizen-
ship. It docs not favor the multiplication
of offices aud salaries, merely to make par-
tisans, nor use the promise and bestowal
orplaco Air the purpose ofstillingtho press
and bribing the people. It seeks to lighten
the burden of life In every home, end to
take from tlio citizen, for the cost of gov-
ernment, the lowest possible tribute.

Wo know that we have espoused tlio
of right and Justice. Wo know that

we have not poimittcd dtttv to country to
wait upon ox nediency. We know that we
have not trafficked our principles for sue
cess. Wo know that we have not deceived
the jieoplo with false promises and pre-
tences ; and we know that we have not cor-
rupted nor betrayed Uio poor with the
money or the rich. Who shall say that
these things promise no reward, and that
triumph shaft not follow the onllghtened
judgment and the sober second thought or
our countrymen ?

Thero are y no weak, weary and
despondent members or the true Demo-
cracyand there should be none. Thought-
ful attention to political topic Is thoroughly
aroused. Kvents are day by day leading
men to review the reason for their partv
aflUiatlous, and the supporters or the prin-
ciples we profess are constantly recruited
by intelligent, young and sturdy adhorcnts.

Let us deserve their confidence, and,
shunning all ignoble practices, let us
remain steadfast to Democratic faith end to
the cause of our country. If we are true
and loyal to those, the day of our triumph
will surely and quickly come, end our
victory shall be fairly, nobly won, through
the invincible spirit of true Democracy.

oovmiNon hill's sit.kcii.
Governor Hill began his speech by a

graceful allusion to the early days of 'his
acqiiaiuutiiee wan .Mr. Cleveland, itonrst
met him iu lh72. Whon ten years later
thev weio both mayors, the one of Ilulfalo
and the other of Klmira, and had been
nominated for governor and dlcutenant
governor on the same ticket, the swiakor
received a letter of congratulation from Mr.
Cleveland, concluding with : "Now let us
go to work and show the people of tlio
state what two bachelor mayors can do."
Governor Hill then continued: Ah I
ha e slated, XI r. Cleveland and myself w ere
both in tlio same state of bachelorhood
In those days. Ho has slnco fallen from
grace, while 1 alone have kept the faith.
Having married one of the most accom-
plished ladles of the laud, of whom the
whole country Is justly "proud, ho lias

a prio bettor than the presidency,
and I beg to observe, for the benefit or my
friends of tlio Republican nowspaper
press, that they are at liberty to state that I
hae been envious or his domestic good
Ibituno ever since." Alter paying a tri-
bute to Jlr. Cleveland's administration or
affairs as chief cxeeutivo of the state, Gov.
Hill said : In the light or his brilliant
administration or national public affairs
for four years it seems superfluous to as-
sert that the hojics and expectations of his
enemies weio unfounded." Governor Hill
then turned his attention to the Douiocracy
of the state and the nation, aud, alter re-
viewing its achievements and the pub-
lic enterprises successfully carried out
under its rule, said : " Our doctrine
always has been, is and will ever be, that
tlio right of taxation exists for public, pur-
poses only. Wo have ever defended the
reserved rights of tlio states and favored
tlio largest liberty of the citizen consistent
with the public welfare." Speaking orthe
rank and lilo or the Democracy, Governor
Hill said that oven realizing tliat possibly
" somebody had blundered," and that ilo-fe-

probably awaited them, they had, ex-
hibiting the samoTalor that characterized
the gallant charge of the Light Brigade, al-

ways performed their duty, without com-
plaint or question. " Not to die, however,"
ho added, "because tlio Democratic party
was not born to die. Its existcncols neces-
sary to the perpetuity of our free Institu-
tions." "Notwithstanding the national
disaster of last year." ho continued, "the
Democracy of New York, end the country
as well, have cause for satisfaction and
rejoicing at the present political outlook.
Tho reaction against tlio now administration
has ahcady set in. Tho spring elections
ovcryw hoi o indicated a change of soiitiinont
against Hepubiicaiilsm. Tho false pretences
upon which ouradversarics obtained power
have been exposed. Tho farmers of the
country will not desert us next tlmo, be-
cause the 'potato searo' is over. Thoy will
not be imposed upon again."

A ItAILIIOAD WIIUCK.

Ten ( arsand mi Kimlnn Jump thoTrook
ntC'hrlstluuil.

Christiana to be a great nlaco for
railroad wrecks, and during the past row
years quite a number have occurred in that
imincdiato neighborhood.

This morning one took place just east or
the road crossing In the village, and a great
deal of damage w as done. About b o'clock
the Parkesburg construction train wan
running over rroin one track to another
w hen It was run Into by an extra freight
east drawn by englno 1,205. Tho engine
was badly wrecked and ten cars were
.strewn

.
along on both tracks and badly

'Token up.
All trains cast and west were delayed for

a long time, and mall train due here at 0:35
did not got here until this afternoon.
Trains going east rim rather rast at this
jKilnt, and for that reason the w reck was so
destructive. .Straugo to say, nolxxly was
hurt in tlio least.

Mio Was Given .Judgment.
A novel lawsuit has just been settled by

a West Pittston justlco. Miss XIaud Snen-co- r,

a teacher in tlio West Pittstou high
school, sued the school board for a balance
duo on salary amounting toiZ'St. A teach-
ers' meeting is held onto u week after tlio
regular school houfs.'aud a rule, jmssed by
the Iswrd, requires the presence of every
teacher. Tor some icason Xllss Spcuior
failetl to attend a meeting, and w lion pay-
day came she found that the sum of Sii"
had been deducted for her

Jjlio entereit a protest and was asked to
resent an excuse, in which event the line

w ould be remitted. Sho refused to do this
and at once brought suit for the amount.
At the trial she was given Judgment for the
alHive-iiientiou- amount anil costs. The
citizens of West Pittstou are indignant at
uto anion oi ine uoaru, anil sliouiil they

LANCASTER, TUESDAY,

DEATH OF GEO. W.BROWN.

1 WELL RNfiW.1 AM HIGHLY E8TEEIEIC1T.

IZEJIBIES AFTER BRIEF ILLSESS.

In the IIous Painting ftuslnnaa Forty
Years Member ofMaaonlo and Other

Lodges and Prominent Democrat.

George W.Brown, one of Lancaster's best
known citizens, died at his home at Water
and Chestnut streets, about 4 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. He had boon suffering for
soine time past from Inflammation of the
bladder, and on Saturday an operation was
performed on hlui by Drs. 8. T. and M. L.
Davis and Dr. XL L. Horn with a hone that
his life might be saved, but It was of no
avail.

Xtr. Brown was born In Cumberland
county on September IB, 1(03. Ills father
died when ho was quite young and be at-

tended the common schools of his neigh-
borhood. Me came to Lancaster when but
14 years of age. He started to learn print-
ing with the late George. Sanderson, but
his eyesight failing 1dm he left It
and then learned the trade of chalrmaking
and painting with the late Georgo Roto.
For several years he carried the mall
between Lancaster and Port Deposit. In
1850 ho. started ' In the business of house
painting, which he carried on up to the
time of his death. Ho did a great deal of
work and gave employment to many men.
, XIr.Brown was a very prominent Mason,
being a member of Lodgo43, Chapter 43,
Goodwin Council, Iancostor Lodge of Per-
fection, Princes of Jerusalem, and Lan-
caster Commander- - of Knights Templar.
Ho also belonged to Lancaster Lodge of
Oild Fellows, Washington Kncampmout
and Lodge 88, Knights of Pythias. For M
years ho was vice president of the old
Friendship II re company.

XIr. Brown was married In 1851 to n
daughter of H. W. Villoe. She survlvoshlm
with ftvo children, as follows: Byron J.,
William G., Misses Matilda and Xtary, of
this city, and Georgo W., jr., of Chicago.
XIr. Brown was a member of a family of
fourteen children, and the only one left is
his sister, Xlrs. Jacob Piplno, residing in
Illinois. In politics XIr. Brown was a
strong Democrat. Ho was assessor or the
old Northwest ward. Ho was a member of
both branches of council from the First
ward and served with great credit to him-
self. XIr. Brown was very (xmular with
evorybedy who knew him. He was a
genial, sociable, gentleman and had a very
large circle of friends.

Tho funeral, which will take place on
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, will be
conducted by Lancaster Couimaudery, No.
13, K. of T.

'

Granted by the Itcirlntor.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register or wills for the week ending
Tuesday, Xtay28:

AnMiNisTiiATiojf. Hobert Downey,
late or Strosburg borough; David

K. XIayer, Strasburg, administrator d. b. n.
c. t. a.

Anna H. Becker, doceasod, late of Lititz
borough; Jacob L. Ktolimau, Lititz, ad-

ministrator.
Augustus B. Miller, deceased, late of

Lancaster city , Naomi C, Xllllcr, city, ad-

ministratrix.
Edward Hnydor, deceased, late of Fast

Cocalico township; Daniel H. Graeff, East
Cocalico, administrator.

Joseph Roth, deceased, late of Lancaster
city; Henry Itansing, city, administrator.

TKSTAMKNTAnv. David II. Boiler, de-

ceased, late or Lcacock township; Fanny
Bellor, I uncock, John Miller, Upjior Lea-coc- k

and Christian King, Fast Laiiipctcr,
exocuters.

Martha Martin, deceased, late or Ellza-bethtow- n;

Henry 11. Martin, Elizabeth-tow- n,

executor.
Xlargaret Long, deceased, late oi Drumore

townslilp; John J. Iong, Drumore, execu-
tor.

Lydla Brcnclsor, deceased, late or
Ephrata township; Samuel Wolf, Ephiata,
executor.

Harriot Bontz, deceased, late of Xtanhelm
borough; If. C. Beyd, Xlanhclm, executor.

.Susanna L. Knoll, deceased, late of
Ephrata township; Isaac L. Keller,
Ephrata, executor.

TIIK CHANCES AGAINST A l'AHK.
Mrs. Shilling Makes h Demand Which

the Water Committee Cannot Grant.
From present indications Lancaster city

will not have a park In the near future.
The negotiations that have been pending
between the water committee and the own-
ers of the laud desired north of the reser-
voir have come to an end. Thero was no
dilllciilty In reaching a conclusion as to the
price or the land, but Xlrs. Shilling, the
owner orthotract, asked the water committ-
ee, to do what It had no authority to do.

Iu the extension or the city water main
the pipes were run through other land or
Mrs. .Shilling and for the use or her land
she has not boon paid. Who demanded as
one or the conditions or the sale or the
laud desired by the city that the committee
pay her tlio damages she sutfored. This of
course the commlttco could not do aud the
members so told her. Sho was advised to
pursue the same course that others simi-
larly affect oil did, to have vlowors appointed
and the amount of damages ascertained,
but she declined to go'to that trouble and
would not convoy her property until she
was paid the damages. This ended the ne-

gotiations for tlio present. Thoy may be
renewed In the near ruturo lr Xlrs. (Shil-
ling iccodos from the position she has taken
or councils direct the committee to pay
Xlrs. Shilling the damages hho claims.

ST1IRET DAMACJKS ASSESSED.

Those Who llullt Oil tlio Now Lino to
ll Paid Ily the County.

Tho viewers upiointcd to assess damages
caused by the widening of North (iueen
street, from Chestnut to Walnut, met on
Monday tiftoi noon, and heard the testimony
of the owners of property tillectcd. Tho
re)s)rt of viewers lllwl some months ago
assessed damages to all the owners of the
procrty, w hcther they had built back to
tlio now line or not, and that report was
set aside. In the rcjiort filed y dam-
ages are assessed only to those proorty
ow tiers who built back to the new city Hue.
Damages were awarded lo the following
persons, all to be paid by the county or
Lancaster: Samuel II. (J loss, flil.'oj
Christopher Llllcr, il'M; Philip Ibzultcr
(Schiller huuso), &10.5Q; Philip Ibzelter
(adjoining property), &!!; Andrew Walter,
2W; Samuel G. Genscincr, K,50; John

II. Ilitner, ?iS0.
Tho proiicrty owners were represented

by 1. P, Ilosenmillcr, the city by City
Solicitor Brown and the county by County
Solicitor Lane.

Prosecution Wlthdniwii.
Tho suits for fHIso pretense, and defraud-

ing a boarding-ho'.is- o keeper, entered
against Fluier Both, have been withdrawn
at Alderman Halbach's olllee. Ho will
resume work at Hamburger's factory, and
pay oir the claims against him as soon as
he can earn sutllclent money to do so.

A Vlmr PrcMmtutlou.
A committee representing the surviving

dlschargo the plneky teacher, as they - Washington, on iloiiday afternoon, ii,

thodiiectors, will, in all piolw- - wntwl a handsoine silk ifiig or the regula.bility, be oted out ut the forthcoming i Hon size and coutaiulug fortv-iw- o stars toelection. I aeneWki Pickett's. diyUiwi of 'Ylrjiluia.

PA.,
INTEIIKST1NG RAVAGES.

Llttle-No-Hca- rt, the MIoiiDuile, Bravo
Mrs. Galptn and a Gallant Captain.
Gen. Crook, Foster, and

.Tiiiinm nunior, ui .Missouri, coiiuiisiiuur- -
of the Grand Array of the Repub-

lic, constitute the new ?loux commission.
These gentlemen will begin their work th
1st of June, probably starting In with Uie
Indians on the Wlnnebago-Oro- reserva-
tion and then moving up the river to the
Cheyctmo agency and strike the Standing
Rock Agency third or last. Gen. Crook
understands Indian character and will
necessarily load and rule the commission.
Foster and Warner know they know noth-
ing and will acquiesce in the plans of those
who know how to explain the law and se-
cure the Indians' consent and signature.
At Cheyenne they will meet the dude of
the Sioux nation, Llttlc-No-Hen-

Ho Is a successful farmer who is always
dressed In uierchant-tatlo- r suitings. About
the agency, when tint at work, ho is alw .ys
attired In the latest cutaway or Prince
Allicrt, a nobby derby and neat titling
shoes or boots. Ills fellows scorn to be
proud of him and think nothing of Ills
iKllte dress. He Is well known In Pierre
and always comes to town dressed as a
gentleman. F?w of the boys iu Pierre can
dress as well, and none dress better. He
cannot talk a word of English, but he will
wear good clothes. Chaska and his bride
will also be found at this agency, and n
young man from Illinois named Carllu,
whoso wife Is a half Sioux and half French.
Oarlin Is a finely educated man, who fell
in love with the beautiful Indian girl
when neither understood a word the
other said. It Is still true that they
can only understand each other Im-
perfectly after several years or married
lire. Her father is the prospeious ranch-
man, Dit Prez. Ho has been liberal to
both daughter and son-in-la- Carlin is
a clerk at the agency and interested in
stock. There are Capt. Smiths in this
country and an occasional Pocahontas. At
Standing Rock agency the commissioners
will meet the great characters of the Sioux
nation, and when they obtain the consent
of the Indians there the opening of the
reservation and acceptance of the law w ill
Ihj conclusively determined. Sitting Bull
and will ofcourse be first
In Importance. Next will come Gaul, a
flno looking savage, who Is ciodltod with
the generalship which resulted In 'the de-
struction or Custer's oommand.

John Grass, who dresses like a whlto
man, fur cap iu winter and straw hat In
summer, is called the chlcr Justlco of the
Standing Rock agency. Hois a Justlco of
the peace. Ho is the lawyer or the trium-
virate, and lr the commissioners take him
for a " shyster " or a " chump," the laugh
will be on thorn. Those are the men who
dictated tlio general terms of the law that
the commissioners will expound to thorn.

Thero also lives at this agency another
!crson not so well known among the
" iihui ii iiiu viui'u viiium iHtinoi iiiiut u.
but almost us well known as Sitting Hull
himself among the tribes or the Sioux
nation, this pornon is --sirs, uaipin, a

Sioux woman, whoso husband was
a Krcnih trader, now dead. She Is noted
for her rrlcndlluoss iu tlio past to the whites
and when rrlendUness was n dangerous
thing. Her friendship took tlio form of
delimit bravery, and by her very reckless-
ness cowed tlio warriors who would have
massacred helpless garrisons. Sho is now
a trndorjit the agency, but she Is so IIIkthI
with her ciodit system that she haidly
makes more than u living. Sovcral or her
daughters nro married to well known white
men. Ono or her sous-ln-la- XIr. Parkin,
was a member or the last Dakota Legisla-
ture. Ho is n well-to-d- o cattleman or
Morton county, north or Standing Rock.
Another Is Capt. Harmon, of Miles City,
one et the rich cattlemen et Xlontana.

Harmon was In the regular army, and
whila stationed at old Fort Rico his llfo was
saved by Xlrs. Galpln, who throw herscir
between him and a howling mob o(savngos.
Hcrsiiicrb bravado so astounded her Sioux
brethren that they Tell back and spared
the lives or Harmon aud liisllttlogariison.
Afterwards, In a spirit of chivalry and con-
siderable love mixed with it, ho married
one of Xlrs. Galpin's daughters. Xlrs. Har-
mon is known throughout the army In the
Northwest as a flno lady and mother of a
very interesting family of boys. In fact,
her reputation is that of a very superior
woman.

It will take the commissioners about
sixty days to get through their work and
submit their report to tlio president. Tho
proclamation may be expected iu August
unci then the great immigration movement
ran legally start.

DJUTMOtti: EVENTS.

Many friends .Attend tlio Obsequies
Over William Piixwin.

Faiiu'iki.p, Xlay 2.S. Tho funeral or XIr.
William Paxsou was largely attended at
Little Britain church last Sunday. Services
wore conducted by Revs. Turner and
Buckle. XIr. Paxsou was thirty years old
and by his goodness, kindness and purity
or llfo made frlonds with all whom ho came
in contact.

Tho Drumore SHvor cornet band or Falr-llol- d

will bold a festival in J. C Helm's
woods lu the afternoon and evening of
Juno 8.

Our farmer brothers who have been In-

dulging in the luxury of cattle feeding
arc not at all encouraged at present or pios-poctiv- o

prleoH. Fow sales have been made
that have not represented more or less
actual loss to sellers, and in some cases
loss on purchase, and consequently cntlro
loss of labor and feed. Asa cattle fvodor,
W. S. Hastings has come up to the head of"
the list, ami now enjoys the distinction or
being the forcmoht and most successful
foodcr iu the Lower End. Ho has his
stables full of the finest In
the country.

XIr. Ed. XtcSparran, at Goshen ci cautery,
Is making nearly three thousand pounds of
butter a week. Ho has recently put iu a
now and Improved jmwer englno,
and runs two doublo-capaclt- y separators.
His creamery Is fortunate in its location Iu
the Conowlngo valley, one or the best graz-
ing sections in tlio state.

Our school inarms got their schools last
week. Among Ihe'appoiiitnicnw, Xllss I Ini-
tio Hess goes to Fairfield, and Miss Emma
Evans to Osceola. Xllss Bell .MeSparraii,
who has been teaching In Chester county,
comes homo this week.

Huso Hall Notes.
The York base ball dub arrived hero at

noon y and this afternoon they are
playing the Lancastcrclub at the park.

i ho games played yesterday w ere as fol-

lows: At St. Ixmls: Kansas City 8, Iouls-lllor;- at

Cincinnati: Cincinnati 10, trills-vlll- o

11; at Columbus: Brooklyn 10, Colum-
bus I. The other games woio postponed
on account of ram.

Among tlio Police.
For being drunk aud disorderly and

begging on the streets Constable Elirmau
arrested .Martin iJaumgardner, and ho was
held for a lie.ii lug by Alderman Detu.

Anule Ilauiiigarducr has prosecuted
Georgo Ruth before the sauio alderman for
drunken and disorderly conduct, assault
and battery- - uud surety of the peat c. Ho
will have u Inuring next Saturday,

Execution Against tlio Mt. Joy Has Co.
II. Frank Eslilcmiiii, attorney for the

Lowe Manufacturing company, y is-

sued execution against the Mt. Joy Gas com-pun- y

for 7,473.Uri, with interest from No-

vember 21, Iwl, and the sheriff has lovicd
iijmui the company's projiorty. Thero are
two other judgments entered against the
company, aggregating $S5,.., 'p10 t.,,iu.
pany has been In bad financial coalition
for some limo and it looks as if the stock-hofde- rs

"a ill lose the greater part of the
value ir their stsk.

Arccpted the PisivIhIohs.
A meeting or the stockholders or tlut

I juicasler city street railway was held ou
.Monday evening In the Board or Tr.wlu
rooms. It was dts-lilt- by a unanimous
vote to accept tlio prov Islons or the act tr
assembly passed at the lat r.c.-l- ou

govcr-Ingktrt- et

railway.
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TROOPS IN DANGER.

AN ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN MIIYR9
SOLDIERS TO BRAIDWOflD.

Tho Tracks found Tluhtly Wedged-- A
Warnlnut to lluu Slowly Prevents a

Disaster Passengers Frightened .

BnAimvooP, Ills., Xlay 28. Tne two com-
panies or Chicago militia w hich left that
city for Braid wood, whore they had liccn
sent by Gov. Filer to prccr o "peace, had a
close call at Gardner this morning. The
conductor of the train, on leaving Chicago
last night, had received outers to run
slowly between Gardner and Braldwood.
It was well that warning was given, other-
wise there would have been a torrlbto dis-
aster. On reaching Gardner It was found
that some miscreants had wedged stones In
the switches so ftrmly that a wreck would
surely have followed had not tha obstruc-
tion been discovered.

As It was, the lioys recclvod sufficient
warning fromtho attempted train wreck-
ing to dampen their spirits, and songs and
chairing which had previously boon heard
suddenly ceased and the countenances or
the soldiers becaino decidedly sorlous.

No Galling gun was taken from Chicago,
as had been expected.

Shortly before midnight last night cam-pan- y

II from Kankakee, company D from
Ottawa and company O from Bloomlngton
reached hore on special traliiH and were
formed lu line and marched to the mines,
three miles from this city.

A lltg Meeting.
The Academy or Music, Philadelphia,

wascrowdoil on Monday evening, the occa
sion being a rally or tlio Prohibitionists.
Governor Beaver presided. Thero wore
speeches by Gcnoral Bradford,
of Kansas, Joshua L. Bally, Philadelphia,
and Xlrs. J. Ellen Foster, of Iowa. Tlio
governor said that though a political ques-
tion iu the broad sense prohibition was
not a political question In the ordi-
nary sen so of the term, anil ho argued
that as it was sumiortod and op-
posed lu the Legislature by members
or both political thirties it cannot be claimed
that either party is rospousiblo for Its n.

" Tho intention is divorced from
all other Issues. Those who favor the
amendment stand upon a platform which
consists or a slnglo plank. That plank us
oxprcssod lu the ballot which they will
east is simplv ' for the amendment.' Those
who opjsM-- Us adoption stand upon a pint-for- m

which consists of "a slnglo plank.
That plunk, as expressed iu the ballot which
they will cast, is 'against the amend-
ment.' Thero are not and tlioro
cannot be two opinions upon the question
as to whether or not tlio liquor tralllu lu
Intoxicating drinks, restrict It us you
may, Injuriously affects tlio community
tliroughthncrlmlu.il and pauper classes.
Wo do not hesltato to say that murder aud
arson, and burglary and robbery, ami the
whole class of crimes at which our crimi-
nal code Is aimed, shall be prohibited. We
do not Inquire oh to them will prohibition
prohibit? Wo prohibit thoni, of course,
because they immediately and directly
ail'oct the body politic Wo enforce the
laws concerning (hem as best w e may. Can
we logically say that we will not prohibit
the cause et the great majority of these
crimes, because, forsooth, prohibition may
not prohibit 7 Ihavocaicrully
cotisldcrcd the question so rants my owii
action Is concerned. I am lu uodoubt upon
the subject. I am for the amendment and
will voto-fe- r it on the. 1Mb or Juno, If able
to roach the polls ut liiy home. I can log-
ically and consistently take no other pos.
Hon."

CH111ST1AN IIItETIIKEN AT WAR.
Coloi-ot- t Baptists Cull Their Methodist

Brothers l'lilstllers mill l.tiirs.
The war between the colored Baptists

and Xlethodlsts, which was Inaugurated at
Greenville, S. C. last mouth at the meeting
of the state Baptist convention, is growing
hut ami tlcrco. The Baptist preachers on
that occasion were liiwtcd to preach lu
the Xlothodlst churches. Thoy preached so
efloctually and so doetrinally that it good
many nl the Xlothodlst brethren were
converted to the Baptist faith, and this pin-yoke- d

the ire of the Methodist preacliors,
who denounced their Baptist brethren In
round terms. Tlin Baptist brethren thou
Issued a manifesto, iu which they said that
tlin denunciation was evoked because tlio
Xlothodlst preachers saw their congrega-
tions slipping away from them and going
over to the Baptist fold.

On Monday tlio Xtotlnslist brethren is-

sued auot her manifesto, lu which the Bap-
tist brethren are denounced us falsifiers and
liars. Tho Baptist brethren, lu reply,
threaten to go up to Grcciivillo ami estab-
lish n Baptist following thore which will
entirely depopulate the.Methodist churches
anil leave their pastors without congrcga'
lions, ine ligni is grauitaiiy extending
over tlio whoto state, and both sides are
iiopariug for an actlvo and war-lo-th-

kiiiio campaign.
Her Bustle on Fire.

A beautiful young lady was passing
down Main street, Orange, N. J., Satuiilay
night, and, as she crossed Cone street, felt
a peculiar warmth at her back. Glancing
over her shoulder she was startled to see
tongues of flumes flashing up. With a
terrillcd shriek she started to run, when
Georgo Ailamsou, who was attracted by
her screams, caught her lu his arms anil
extinguished the flames. Tho young
woman was taken into Philip Klugley's e,

where It was found that the lire had
burned her newspaper bustle completely
ii), scorched the buck or her dress anil
burned utmost through her uudorclothing.
It Is supposed that a match had been acci-
dentally concealed in the bustle.

A Blind Cair Saves n Hank.
Burglars entered Xlliiuokuhta bank at

Hot Springs, Dakota, on Sunday night and
attempted to blow upon the safe. A hole
was drilled in It ami tills was charged Willi
jHjwdcr, but Just then a queer thing hap-
pened that frightened the burglars away,
A yearling calf was taken with blind stag-
gers and In IIh rrenzy ran ugalnst fences
and buildings, butting squarely against the
door of the bank. Thobtiiglars left their
tools ami made their escape. Tlio calf w as
round dead next morning.

JIILI.MAN Dill NOT DIE.
His Wlfo Buries a llody uud Cets .'17,0()0

Insurance.
Lawuiinck, Kansas, May . A tele-

gram was iccctvcd hero yesterday giving
tlio news of the arrest at Tombstone, Ari-
zona, of John II. Hillmau, who disap-
peared nine years ago.

Illllinau's life was Insured for ?IO,OoO
mid after a long time his w lie wus awarded
$i7,J0. Tho dead body of a man was
brought to from the Indian ter-
ritory several years ago and was iilontlllcd
by u number or persons as that or Hillmau.
Mrs.Hil!inanliud a body interred as tliat or
her husband, but the Insurance companies
contended that Hlllinan was still alive.

Tho man arrested will lc brought lo
Ijiwrcnce and the case reopened.

Opening or Their bummer Season,
Tho Lancaster Xliciiuorchor opened their

summer season last evening, w hen a sikIii-bi- o

was held at their hall. Iu the early
pait oftho evening there was u flno iou-icr- t,

in wiili h solos weio sung by Jacob
Seibert and Henry Sehiuilt and thcio weio
choruses by tlio society. Afteiwaulsthcro
was dancing up stairs to the music or
Taylor's orchestra and all lu uttcinlauio
liad a goes I time.

"Tho Hunch King."
At the ojra Iiouso last evening, Joseph

D. Clinton's company upcarcd in the play
"The Ranch King," which by the way, is
iiGtassentatioiial ay many would upiMc,
Besides Mr. Clifton the company includes
Xllss XIary Treat, a clever boqbrctto, uud
other. A number of speciultlc uie

BECOMING A MAX AGAIN.

Ptiittllst Sullivan Dropping Somo or the
Habits thatlloldltlm Down.

From the Baltimore Hun.
If the Now York newspaper accounts are

to be believed, the " eminent Dostonlan,"
XIr, John I Sullivan, Is "getting to be
man once more" under the careful training
or hlsfrlrtid, the champion wrestler, XIr.
William Mllldoon. et ' Champion's I"st."
In a remote part of New York state, wherj
ho Is preparing for tlio light next July with
XIr. Jako Kllratn, who halls rrom Balti-
more. Apart rrom the Interest which
human nature cannot help feeling In a fair
and square trial of skill and prowess In
w hate or form thov mav be tostcd, peculiar
Interest Is attached to this eontost from
the Tact ttist It will dovclop the recupera-
tive ih)w ers or one or the contestants, who
had nearly saiied his splendid physical
qualities by dissipation. Sullivan was
rapidly "throwing hlmscir to the dogs,"
and had to be almost torn from the haunts
where ho was figuring discreditably andtransport edtotlio country neat of his trainer,out of the way of temptation. Hero ho Is
surrounded ny fiiondly guardians, who
have more than a merely business lutorost
In restoring the fallen giant to his former
preeminence. Ho has so far yielded will-In- g

obedienra to the Who" have lilm In
hand, and we think It may be taken for
grunted Is lar advanced on the road to good
condition. Tho hard work which training
for u contest In tha nrlzo ring necessitatesmay be inferred from the statement of
Sullivan himself, that "a fellow would
rather light twelve dozen tlmos than train
once." When ho went Into training Sulli-
van weighed 237 pounds, now ho weighs
2IH, mid before ho Is lu tlrst-rat- e trim ho
will be down to Ui."i pounds. The process
by which flit Isdlmiiiishodis sweating from
exercise nun iiosunence noni sugar unit po-
tatoes. Tho muscles uro hardened Into
curds or steel by oxorclso or all sorts, kept
up iu one form or another all day, relioved
by bathing uud rubbing, modest fine at
tabloatid profound rcsrut night. Sullivan
tolls tells us one In tares! Ing thing In con-
nection with his rciThnrn. He snvs; X

don't hollcvo In cold water" for 'bathing
"It chills the bloods I always have mv

shower bath of a medium temperature.'1
His attendants give him brisk rubbings
or massage with the hands, and
afterwards use a mixture of ammonia,
camphor and alcohol on the skin. Thochlof
articles or diet are oatmeal for breakfast,
meat and bread for dinner, and cold meat
and stain broad for supper nothing ratten-
ing, orcourso strong liquors and tobacco
are also prohibited. Walking many miles
lnhoavy shoo, weighted with load In the
soles: wrostllng, sparing and other oxorclso
for the muscles or arms, chest, back and
lulus are all, of course, a necessary putt or
the rigorous work the run-dow- n athcloto
must undergo. Those who have seen
him say that the " slugger" has made
very satisfactory promise, and his
rrleuds believe lie will not "fly the track."
Those who know anything or tlio llerco
struggle and the heroic, determination
necessary to ovcreomo an appetite for
drink or drugs when once It gets a sorlous
grip will not withhold sympathy oven for
n prizo-llglit- " to becotno a man again."
Tho thought has often suggested itself to
those w ho have considered the reclamation
of drunkards, Hint some course of training
likolhat pursued forlhodomorallztngprlzo
ling put Into pnictlco by lnobrlato asy-
lums would Impart such u healthy
tone to the patient as would destroy
the apiietlto w filch consumes the unfortu-
nate victim uud regenerate him physically,
Prlto Flghlor Sullivan is not riitlto thirty-on- e

years of age, yet ho thinks ho Is getting
old and this may be true not on uccount
of yours, but the course of llfo ha lias led.
LU lug tomiK)rotoly, ho ought to boa "good
man'' until ho Is sixty, As ho was
lately led by it woman, who Inter-
viewed him, to, look back on his career! ho
ailmittoil that while ho had recolvod over
half a million dollars from lioxlng, ha
had nothing now, though ho hud Insured
the comfort of his patents In their declin-
ing years. He signed to rctlrn rrom the
menu and settle down Into private llfo as
thekeecr or a hotel lu Now York city.
Ho may come out of training with vigor
fully renown! and out of " the ring "

but tlin point of most interest and
value Is to observe whether ho will " con-
tinue to be a man " in the souse of mas-teilu-

destructive apiellto in gaining u
great victory over himself.

A YOUNG WOMAN AIIDUCTED.

Forced Into n Ciirrlairo by Two Xlen,
Who Drevo Ituptilly A way.

While a stylishly dressed woman, appar-
ently about ill years of ago, was walking
along one of the principal avenues or Wich-
ita, Kansas, on Xlouday evening, she was
overtaken bv two men In a carriage. Thov
drove rapidly up to the sidewalk, ami,
leaning out, caught the woman by thourms
ami commanded her to got iu the carriage.
Sho ronisod and began crying for belli t
the top of her volco. Tlio men hastily
forces 1 her In !ho carrlngo.and In the scutfto
tore her dress lu several places. Sho wus
placed In the rear seat, which was shared
with her by one of tlio men, who held her,
and the other, seizing the reins, diovo rap-Idl- y

away.
The affair occurred Iu the neighborhood

or the leading residence portion or the city
and was wituosscd by a lady on the opis- -'

silo side or the street. Tho rrantic cries
of the woman caused Georgo II. Black-wilde- r,

or the board of trade,
anil L. XI. Clapp, a member or the
school lioard, to look out or their win-
dows. Seeing the sciilllo they started
to tlio lady's assistance, but the abductors
managed 'to get uwuy bofero they coached
the street, U Is thought that a duo to the
w nman's identity was gained at one of the
hotels, where It was learned that n lady
utiswering the description glvou to the one
abducted ni rived on Sunday evening and
claimed to be Xllss ltcbcccu Iloliihart, or
Cincinnati. Sho paid her bill for three days
mill hail with her only a small gripsack.
Sho loft (ho hotel at about noon for u walk
and lias not returned.

The Jury Fulls to Agree.
Kocni:sii:it, N, Y .May '28. Tho Jury lu

the Faulkner case y announced their
inability to ngrco on a vcidlct. Thoy stood
11 for conviction iintl one for acquittal.
This case has attracted wide attention on
account of the prominence lu politics of
Lester 1). Faulkner, defendant. Thochargo
against Faulkner was that ho had signed
false reports In regard to the condition of
the D.tuWllo National bank and had, wliilo
director of the ljnk, obtained largo sums
or money rrom It under false pretenses,
and that ho, In connection with his brother,
James Faulkner, who was president of the
hank, had entered Into a conspiracy with
some of the directors to wreck tlio Institu-
tion.

During the trial evidence was Introduced
to show that after the failure, of the bank
defendant had gained entranced) the build-
ing and taken away alt the books of tlio
Institution, and after placing them lu his
bum had set tire to the building, canting
the destruction of the books. Tho most
Imjsirlunt witness against the defen-
dant wus his brother, Jumes, who
charged that Lester B. was the
prime mover iu tlio conspiracy, while
witnesses for the dcfeuo testified
that James was the cause or the whole,
trouble. James Faulkner will be placed
on trial ut the fall term or the court. It has
not yet been decided when Lester B.
will bottled again. Tboralliirour the Jury
to ugiee has created considerable oxeito-liic- ul

iu Danville ami surrounding coun-
try, whoto the reeling against the Faulkner
btothcrs is cry btrong.

i'ho League Hooks In Court.
Lo.npox, Xluy'JS. Tho l'aruell commis-

sion will adjourn on Friday until Juno 13

Permission lias been given to the
members or Parliament, Xlessis.

Condon and John O'Connor, to come to
London and testify before the commission.

XIr. Bold, of the eotinsol for XIr. P.ir-ucl- l,

produced before the commission to-

day the League liooks, w hlch have boon in
Hvseslou of M rw. Xlaloucy, treasurer et

the Uullcs Land Lougue iu Dublin. He toys
that tlio 7'iMfs ha. I siibjKonaed Xlrs. Xla-lon-

and could hv a procured the book
Utwe If it had dwl4 to

IVRICE TWO CENTS.

COUGHLIN HELD.

THE DEVELOPMENTS IN THE CR6NIS CASE

WARRANT HIS DETENTION.

An Alleged Conftwalou or thtf Asaasatna
' tlohiiylbfnnSulltvau is Denied.

Tho Coroner 1nfc?tsz.
Tho Croiiln mystery Is steadily approach-

ing a solution. P. O. Sullivan made tha
tiiisrtant contribution toward unraveling
the tangled web on Xlondav night. Since
the discovery or the fact that the murder
was committed in Hie cottngo at No. 172
Ashland avenue, Chicago, almost tinder
the shadow of his own home, Sullivan has
been dally taken before the authorities and
vigorously pumped. As a consequent) h
has been caught III so many contradictory
storlos that, when confronted with the moss
or testimony against hint, or rather the
ovldeneo that ho had boon steadily trying
to conceal something, ho weakened ana
made a clean breast or alt ho knew. Tho
police on Monday night refused to make
politic this Information.

John Cronln, brother of Dr. Cronln,
swore out a warrant, charging Danlol
Coughlln, the detective, with murder. The
warrant was served on Coughllil at tha
police station, wore ho has been devalued
since his arrest on Saturday night.

Hurry Jordan, a man who came from
Philadelphia some tlmo ago, and si ho is
said to have boon an Intimate friend of
Xlcaeohan, has boon placed lu custody to
lie held as a witness. It Is suspected that
ho knows something or XtcOechtin's move-
ments that prove f value. Tho isilleo do
not charge him with being one or the prin-
cipals in the murder.

Jordan, who was at one time a tint
tender at the XtcCoy hotel, is a low thick-
set follow or rather excitable dlsposiUon.
Ha Is said to have belonged to the Clau-un-Ga-

ruction which wos oposcd to Cronln,
and It Is charged that hn had frequently
denounced the doctor in public.

William King, better known to the
people with whom ho associates a

Billy, " Is under arrest landing an In-
vestigation by Uio police us to the povsl-blll- ty

of his being Hie " Billy" King who
Woodruff says hired him to secure the
wagon from Dean's stublo the night of the
murder.

An lmx)riant dovclopment has bocn
the posltlvo Identification of Frank Wood-
ruff as the man who drove the wsgon con-
taining the trunk at least part of the way
when it was token from tlio rottago and
dually lotion the commons nearEvanston
road.

N'0 COMI'CRStON MAPI!.
Chicaoo, Xlay 28. Xfoyor Boldenweck,

of Iike Vlow, was seen this morning by il
rejiorter, and was asked for confirmation pf
the published statement to the effect that
Iceman P. O. Siilllvali had made a full con-
fession of tlio plot lo kill Dr. Cronln and of
the manner' in which It was carried out.
Tho mayor doclured that il was not true.

Coroner Hertz convened Ids Jury ut 10
o'clock this morning, and bel'oio taking
testimony iu the case took it out to
Vlow to examine Carlson cottage In wiilcn
the murder Is supposed .won couii
milted, Alwut II o'clock P. j. yiinWlui
was brought from Luke View station bo-
eoro Justlco Korstou, at East Chicago ave-
nue, and hold w lthout ball until Junoie.
Ho was taken to tha county JulL

Frank Woodruff, the horse thlof, wa,,
brought heforo Judge Williamson this
morning to1 plead to the charge of larceny
lit) bailee. Ho entered a plea of " not
guilty " and wus taken back to Jail. Wood-rufV- Is

the man whoouy he curried ii z
body In the wagon to LlncXilu park, ou the
night of Dr. Cronln's. disappearance

Colored Men's Party lu Virginia.
HlCHMONP, Vu., Xlay !W. A movement U

on foot among the colored people hero to
organize nil liulcindcnt political party
lu Virginia. Thu llrst mooting for
this purpose was held last night, but
the attendance was quite small. Edward
Thompson, a colored politician who
has figured prominently in local
politics mid wus ut one time mi actlvo
worker for Xluhono, Is one of Iho leaders lu
the now departure. Thompson and those
acting with him do not seem to relish the
Idea or the Itcpiiblicans forming white
loagucsln Vlrgluluatid giving the federal
patronage exclusively to the w lilto men.

Blaine Kutoi-lal- u l'uuiicettote.
Wasiiixoion, Xlay 28. Tho iHistponod

excursion given by Secretary Blalno In
honor or Sir Jullun Patiiieofoto, the new
British minister, took place By
Invitation u select company of cabinet
ofllcors, diplomatic, representative, high
olllcials uud a fair sprinkling of Washing-
ton society boarded the steamer Despatch
at 12:30 this forenoon and sailed down tha
Potomac. us fur as Mount Vernon.

Knights Tomplur Parade.
Easion, Xlay "parade of Iho

Knights Templar of Pennsylvania, with
some coiiimnndorles from Now Jersey.took
place hero ut noon Twenty-on-e

coiiimaiidorles were In line. Every, busi-

ness house was decorated end the street
through which the parade passed wore
crowded with people Tho annual conclav
of the order wac opened this afternoon.

Blood Shod In Belgrade.
JlKi.an.iPK, Xlay 28. During the demon-

stration against the progressists In this city
last night one geiidarmo was killed, a lieu-

tenant was wounded, and a colonel was
drugged from his horse und maltreated.
Troops wore provctitod from llrlng on the
crowd by orders or their comniaiiding ofll-

eors,

Poniisylviiulw Postmaster.
WAsii!N0T0.v,XIay28. Fourth-clas- s post-

masters wore y appo!itJpd.'s followd J
Pennsylvania. Jumes btro.ottftliKonvlHo ;
Thomas N. Fritr, Fleetwood ; Georgo W.
Johnson, LSTcrcclt; Mrs. E. A. Turner,
Skrccn; Alexander Dysarl, Tipton; J. F.
Younklii, Turkey Foot; C K. Pearson,,
York Springs.

Going to Brooklyn.
WASMNtnoy, Xlay 2S. Tho president

will leavohero oftornoon at 3:15

o'clock for the purpose or participating in
Xlcmoilol Day exercises In Brooklyn ou
the 30th Inst. He expects to return to
Washington on Thursday evening. Secre-

tary Tracy and Private Secretary Httlford
w 111 accompany the president.

iiTwo Killed Iu n Collision.
BniPOKismr, Conn., Xlay 28. Two

freight traius collided on the Housntonlo
railroad near Trumbull station early thU
morning, killing two men and probably
fatuity Injuring two others. Both engines
w ere w reeked.

Tlio names of the kilted avo: Win. B.
Ixnik, Charles Old, brakemeu.

Tlio Vulkyrlo loft Iu tlio Itaoe.
London, Xlay 28. There was another

race y botwecn tiio yachts Valkyrie,
hex and Varanu. Tho Vulkyrlo was bwtcn
bv both other-vesse- ls. The course was
ftoni Harwiihto Southend. Tho tlmo of
iho three yachts was as follows: Irox
3;IM,-U- ; Yarana 3:25, 2:1; Vulkyrlo 3:31, 22.

A Grain Xlcnimiit Vnll.
Kalamazoo, --Mich., XIav'JS.-Jo- bn Earl,

at Schoolcraft, thUgrain buyer
cVuntyfhas foiled for a 1'U JfWl-ousl-

v

estimated from MU.tWJ to
llsassets are very small and many lutiuoi

heavily. Bad wheat sjs filiations aie
assigned us'thoiuso.
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